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Allen Jones, Esq, a prominent inember of years Lack, but Lot1 Ly the ofl'erings from tils
the Catîxedral. Congregation, and for many Diocese and by the voice of its delegates, ifs
ycars Rector's Chiurei-Wairdeu.' interest in the %veIfare of the Soc.iety was made

Mrs. Jones, mli lier Uifetinixe, wvas Conspictuous knion tu the Board. Trie Society niot oniy stip-
for lier dtevds of chaiîty, lier knduess of hecart purted iiiissionaries ii or ow'ii counntry but ti
and lier smpty wit tepoUcskadfriglands. lu tue Emnpire ofJapans ticy hila

the suiffering. The inidov is tiiaprpit most intercsting field iii a section of cotintry
meniorial of one ivhio possessed to so eminent a wvhich Liad Leen set apart by thc Bishiop iii
deg-ree these truîy Chiristian qtualities. Japan for,%work by Qanadian inissionaries, and

Itrepeet yocxc vio era there tiiey slow Lall five missionuries and two
V Ith liapete Dofcs tuft iribti g fod erale inedical missionaries, %vho %vore doing a

ahnn cl r ftlingt etrileg mcist, wmng fond splendid ivork aînongst whiat is known as the
and lotingto tarincmet, wmunandvcr-y initelligenit oixngj parts' of the Empire

childreni. The text illustrating it is front Prov. At tlnat day's meeting of tuie Board, a letter
xxxi, 20. "lSite stretchetii ont lier iiand to hiîd been read froin tie Bishop in Japan, froin

whichi it Nvas evident tîxat lie looked forward
the poor: yea, sie reacheth forth lier iîands to the day wlnen the Catiadian Cliircl wild
to tbe nieedy." At the base rus Uhe folliw- have its own Bisliop iii a part of tbat interest-
ing inscription. '-To the glory of God, and ing country. lis tiordsitp coneluded by iii-
inlviî troducing oie wiîo wvas a great favorite ininlvi-mcmorv of' Mary, wife of Edwin Quebe, the Riglit 11ev. Chas. Hamilton,

Allen Jones, -%viio exîtcred into rest Jiiiiiuary Lord I3isliop of Niwf a.
Ist, IS94." The sentimenît of the d'±si.rn is The Bishop of Ni.igara, in the Course of ais
very touciîing and devotional, the cvltiouring, exceeedingiy lîractical and earnest address,CI ZDsaid tIrat the enqnîiry întist Lave presscd itselfricb, yet flot opaique, and theo grererad executioiaon n hutenid fmn ftis rsrt
refleets great credit uiponimcssrs. J. C. Spenice as it liad uspots Lis own, liow iL wvas that ouiy
and Sons, ofMlontreal. une out of cvcry three of the wvorid'*s popx-

lation imad ever Ixeard the name of Clirist.
One wvould haive thouglit that the story of tbe

Missionary Mneeting in Quebec Cross %votld have gosse f roin mnouth to mouili
anîd troin courxtrv to country wvith sucb raleid-

City. uv thiat very soon the kxîowlcdge of Christiîn-
itî- void have covered tue wlîole earth. It
lîad heen trnîly said tliat (iod's wvays ivere ixot

The senîi-auinual nieetiug of tXý. Bloard of m.an's ways, however, arîd the spread of tLe
Manisgcxnenxt of the Domestic end Foreignl Gospel liad tindeniably, been slow. So il wvas
Missionary Society of the Churcli -f E ngland witlî the fulilxiirt of thc promise,- 4,0110

yecars after,-tbat tire seed of the woxîîan
in Canada, was held iri Qtiebec, on thc luth slîouild bruise the serpcrit's head. If the days
and Iltli of October. iLad bec-n deteérred, lioivever, Nvhien theko-

leilv of CIîriý,t slinuid cc-ver tue whoie eaffli,In conrîection with tbis a public Xissionary iL liad flot been due to aiytbing of (o1's
;Meeting %vas held iii the Tara ilail on the wvithlioiding. t wvas mail Who hadl failein b
evening of the lQ'.The veathcr ivas un- the part allottcd to in. But tLe Cburch of

iEngiaud liad accL.inplislîed great tings
fortunatcly inost unpropitious, and tule attend-. Ftew people stopped ") conîsider that hA v
anceconsequentlyîîotas large aswasexpectcd. 700 years3 - '<er than the nation to whicî iv.e

hehi;n c. and tuai it ball taught the State m..*lv
The Lord Bishop of T-!urouto irusided and~ useful lessons. its early uniîy suggested the

tLe opcniîg Litiy wils said by 11ev. Dr. union of aîl England afier the Ileptarchy, o.rîd
3Mockridg«e.' ]Iymns were stingai the opening taughit siatesiners to iay broad and decl> and

and lsoLetccn he iff.~rn seeces nd ren the foxîndations of thxat glorious Lini-and~~~~~~~~~~~ alobtve Lxcirrn pece n iet whirli if was our proudboast to Leloiîg.
duiring the collection. in a very clear and ale addrcss, bis

The Bislnop of Toronto, in opening the lordslnip sxîg"ges-ted a number of tLe causses
meetngexpaind tht te Sciey - t!îat lîad delaycd the progéess of the marci of

ketnD paredta h oit had beeni Cixristianity.
called inîto beingr by a Canon of tlie Provincial Revd. Osborne roop, of St. M3artin's,
Synod, and tiiot on the lîrinîciple that ail bap- Montreal, was tîxe next speaker and delivered
tized Christians '%vere members of (Jhrist's an e.ceedingl.y sx.irrinîg and sprious addrese.

referriîg to the fact tLatso0,Uo,txQlof niiiîanx
Chutrchi, so ail tînose un Canada wvere consid- biengs Liad neyer Leard thxe nm of ticîi
cred members of tbis Societ.y. The sceîe wvlile tLe umber of converts frum hexîtLenin
was a large oneC, but 110 larger thais the comn- duxing Uic present century Lad flot cxcee-lcd

misson f Ou . îesed Lrd o ls dicipes.fuur millions. No less than 8.3 Christlcss soulsmisson f Ou -t-ssd Lod t Ils dicipes.passed into cteruity every minute, so that tint
The Bozird Lal not maet iii Quebec fQr some need for Christian e4ud xpissignary effort %vsS


